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250 ANNALS OF IOWA
PriO:\lINENT MEN OF EARLY IO"W"A.
BY EDWARD H, STILES.
GEORGE G. WRIGHT AND JOSEPH C. K'NAPP,
I join these men because they were very near to each other
and associated as law partners for many years. Judge Wright
was one nf the judfies of the Supreme Court of Iowa during
most of tlie tiuK' I was its reporter, and from this and other
associations. I came to know him intimately. He died in 1896.
For morf than half a century his namo hfid been a familiar
one and intimately associated with the progress and eurrent
history of the State. The mature years of his long and busy
life were devoted to its interests with a purpose as steadfast
as it was heroie. He was not only one of the most widely-
known men of the commonwealth, but one of the most popular.
He had been a favorite with the people throughout his entire
career. The eauscs for this general popularity lay in his
intrinsic character and make-up. In appearance and bearing,
he was very attractive. He walked with a limp, owing to a
defective limb, but notwithstanding, his figure was good, his
face elassieal. bis countenance always beaming witb good will.
He loved the pioneers, the old settlers, and they were always
at ease witli each other.
lie delighted in the narration of early events ; liis memory
was extraordinary and he was able to recognize and never
failed to greet any man with whom he had had the least
acquaintance. This faculty greatly facilitated the renewal
and continuance of his early acquaintances. He frequently
delivered addresses to and about men of tlie early period, and
(ispeeiiilly those related to Van Buren county. As instances,
he delivered one before the Library Assoeiation of Keosauqua
in 1856, and another before the Pioneer Law Jlakers' Asso-
(iliCililil': ti. URI l iüT , AT ,11 YKAIÍS OF A'iK
Friiin It 'liit'iierrentypein R(j^ar R. Harlan 's oollertlon nt V a^n Biircn Cfmnt.v
(¡roiip lit Faiiioiirt Men.
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(•iîitii)n of Van Jiuren county in 1872, in the C(>ur^ ;e of which
he went into the minutest details respecting the early settle-
ments and settlers in that county, giving the names of the
different pioneers, the dates of their coming, just where they
settled, their course of life, and in many cases the names
and dates of the birth of their children. These narrations, like
all his others along that line, were interspersed with incidents
and anecdotes whicli were intereirting to know.
He had reflected deeply and comprehensively on the af-
fairs of the world and was an excellent judge of human na-
Uire. He was so full of pleasantry aud good nature that I
do not believe anyone ever engaged in a conversation of any
length with him without heing told some apropos anecdote or
incident tliat would provoke a smile and give a pleasant im-
j)ression.
It will be readily appreciated that these combined qualities*
made him greatly beloved by the people and they were al-
ways ready to rally to his support. Tliere was no office
withiu their gift that he could not have obtained for the
asking. Indeed, he did receive at their hands the highest
honors of the State. For fifteen years he WHS a judge, and a
portion of the time Chief Justice of its Supreme Court ; then
its United States Senator. In respect to the latter position,
he had a most formidable rival in the person of William 1Î.
Allison, who for so many years subsequently represented Iowa
in the United States Senate with a distinction wltich rivaled
that of any oí his compeers in that l)ody. Tlie only oi)j;'ction
I had to Judge Wright was the character of his handwriting,
which was the most difficult chirography that I have ever
beheld. In digesting hi« opinions, while preparing my head
Jiotes, I had often great difficulty in ascertaining what he
had written. These opinions too wvxv written in his best
and most legible style and were uot (luite so bad as souie of
his more hastily prepared productions. He sent me many
years ago for my use in this work. (|uite a lot of hastily written
memoranda, whit^ h after repeated i-ttorts to decipher, I gave
up as impossible.
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As a summary of his personal traits : In public affairs he
was extremely cautious ; he was not a bold aud aggressive
leader of men; his popularity was ^vholly due to other
sources; his good humor and cheerfulness were perennial;
his attractive person, his still more attractive, finely lineated
face, carried a ray of sunshine that enlivened all surroundings.
His manner was urhane and graceful, and "on his unem-
barrassed forehead, nature had written 'Gentleman'." He
was in short one of the most lovable of men ; he drew every-
body to him. As for myself, my affectionate veneration was
such that I dedicated to him my "Digest of Supreme Court
Decisions," published in the early seventies, and on the oc-
casion of his death made a plea for a statue to his memory in
a communication addressed to and pul)lished in the Iowa State
Register of January 22, 1896.
As a judge he has had few equals and no superiors in the
history of the Supreme Court of the State. His numerous de-
eifdons constitute one of the principal bases of its jurispru-
dence and will serve to perpetuate bis judicial fame throughout
all its future period. When I became reporter, his assijciates
on the bench were John F. Dillon. Halpb P. Lowe, and Cbester
C. Cole, and it was this rare judicial array that principally
contributed in giving to the Supreme Court of Iowa the dis-
tinction throughout the entire country .oï being one of the
very strongest in the land, and it goes without saying, DO
member was Tiiore conspicuous than Judge Wright, He pos-
sessed thope four qualities which Socrates declares to be the
requisites of a judge: To hear courteously; to answer wisely;
to consider soberly, and to decide impartially. His published
opinions are models of unaffected wisdom and force. With
no attempt at learned display, they grasp with all the force
of reason the naked points of controversy and trenchantly
carry them to lucid eonelusions.
Nothing that I can say of him as a judge would furnish
as reliable an estimate as that contained in the following letter
of that great lawyer and judge, John F. Dillon, to the Pioneer
Law Makers' Association, read at its reunion of 1898:
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I esteem it one of the felicities of my professional career tiiat I
was associated for six years with Judge Wright on the Supreme
Court bench of tlio State of Iowa. It is scarceiy necessary for me to
express my opinion of his learning as a lawyer, and his merits as a
judge. No difference of opinion on this subject, so far as I know,
ever existed among the bar and the people of Iowa. The verdict of
the bar on this subject is that, take bim all in all. he had no equal
among the State's chief jnstices or judges in her judicial history.
Some of them may have bad, in special and exceptional lines, su-
perior gifts, or superior learning, but as I have just said, take him
all in ail, he easily stands conspicuous and foremost. To those who
served on the bench with him, and to the bar who practiced during
the period of his long connection with the Court, the reasons for this
are not difficult to find. I may refer to some of them briefly and
witliont elaboration.
First among those reasons may be mentioned his zeal and consci-
entiousness in the performance of his official duties. As chief justice
he was always present; and, having control of the deliberations of
the Court, would never consent to adjourn any term until every case
which had been argued or suhmitteii was considered. The period of
my association with him was when tbeve was lio rule requiring the
records and arguments to be printed. They were mostly in writing.
Judge Wright was a rapid and most excellent reader; and his in-
variable bahit dnring our consultations, in ali cases submitted, was,
first to take up the argument of the appellant; read it; next the
argument of the appellee; then any reply, referring to the record
whenever necessary; then to insist en a full discussion and a vote. I
believe I may safely affirm that no case was decided during these six
years that I was on the bench without this "formula" having been
complied with. No case was assigned, previous to full consideration
among the judges, for examination and an opinion by a single judge.
I verily helieve that the admitted excellence of the judgments cf the
Supreme Court of Iowa during the period of Judge Wright's incum-
bency of the officp of chief justice, is due to the course of procedure
above mentioned.
Another characteristic of Judge Wright was his intimate kncwl-
eage and memory of the legislation and course of decisions in the
State. He was a living digest of these decisions. He carried in his
memory every important case that had ever heen decided, and thus
kept the lines of judicial decision consistent.
As a presiding officer he was without any equal. He had remark-
ahle executive ability. He presided with dignity; maintained the ut-
mcst decorum in his court, and yet no member of the bar, 1 believe,
ever felt that he was exacting, oppressive, or that he in any way en-
croached upon their legitimate rigbtß and privileges. He had almost
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in perfection what I may call the "judicial temperament." He showed
absolute impartiaiity, had great patience of research, and above all,
a level-headed judgment, and strong, sure-footed common sense. Com-
bining these merits and qualities with ample learning in his profes-
sion. It is no marvel that the bar of iowa hold him and his memory
in such deserved lionov.
His miscellaneous reading had not been wide; his aequaint-
anee with English or classic literature slight. None of his
compositions are adorned with decorative drapery. I do not
think that in any of his writings can be found the employment
of Latin or other foreign phrases, save iu those terms and ex-
pressions which have been preserved in the law; but they
are none the less forceful, and often traced iu elevated lines.
Ilis notions concerning the judicial otïice were of the highest
order. Perfect independence of the judiciary was his ideal,
and when a portion of the press joined in a denunciation of
the judges, one of whom was Judge James (J. Day, who united
in the opinion of the Supreme Court declaring what was known
as the prohibition amendment to the Constitution void, it made
him indignant, though he was not then on the bench. Stirred
with this feeling, be wrote me a letter, which clearly reveals
his views in that direction. The letter and my response follow :
Des Moines, May 2, 1883.
Dear Stiles: As you value the independence of the judiciary, the
integrity of courts and the good name of the State, I hope you will
stand as a wall of fire against this most iniquitous clamor that four
judges should be outraged and disgraced because they had the "cour-
age of their convictions." I do not ci^re about the case, nor the de-
cision, nor how it was decided, but I do care, when it is proposed
to appeal from the Court to State Conventions and town meetings.
I know your views must be in accord with mine on this subject, and
I only write that it may be made the more certain tbat Wajjello
county be truly represented. I do not propose that Judge Day
shall go down before this unjust whirlwind.
Your friend ever,
GEORGE G. WRIGHT.
Ottumwa. May 3. 1883.
Dear Judge; Yours relating to Judge Day is received. I cordially
endorse its sentiment. To allow the slaughter of Judge Day for per-
forming n duty in accordance with his conscience as a judge and
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which to have shrunk from would have been moral cowardice, will
never do. In my judgment the clamor that certain newspapers have
made against, and the opprobrium they have sought to throw upon
the judiciary of our State, has done more to corrupt the political
morals of our people thun anything that has occurred in my time.
I propose to stand by Judge Day, and i believe that is the general
Et:ntiment here.
Judge AVright was born in Bloomington, Indiana, March 24,
1820, and graduated from the State University in 1839. He
studied law with his brother, Josepb A. Wriglit, who was at
one time governor of Indiana, and afterwaiils United States
Minister to Germany. He was admitted to the bar in 1840 and
during tbat yoar came to and counneuced tbe practice of bis
profession in Keosaaqua. In 1844, he formed a partnership
witli J. C. Knapp, under the firm name of Wright & Knapp,
which continued till his removal to Des Moines in 1865. In
1847, he became prosecuting attorney for Van Buren county;
in 1848 he was elected- to the State Senate and served in tliat
capacity two terms ; in the fall of 1850. be was nominated by
the Whigs of that district for Congress, but it had a clear
Democratic majority and his opponent, Hernhart Henii, was
elected.
In 185^, when General George W. Jones was re-elected to
the United States Senate, Wright was nominated against him
by the Whig caucus and received the vote of the Whig mem-
bers of tbe General Assembly. He was tben but thirty-three
years of age. In 1850 he was elected as one of the judges of
tlie Supreme Court of the State and served until 1859, but de-
clined a ronomination. In the following sumntcr, 18f)0, how-
ever, he was appointed by Governor Kirkwood to fill the va-
cancy on that bench, occasioned by the deatb of Judge Stock-
ton. At tbe end of that term, he was re-elected for a term of
six years from tbe ñrst of January, 1866. In January, 1870,
lie was elected to the United States Senate for a full term com-
mencing March 4, 1871, in consequence of which he resigucd
his place on the bench. In the Senate he served on .the im-
portant committees of judiciary, finance, claims, the revision of
tlu' laws and on civil service and retrenchment, in the per-
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formance of these duties, he won a high position in that dis-
tinguished body, hut at the end of the term, absolutely de-
clined a re-election. Among other duties, he was elected in
1860 president of the State Agricultural Society and served
tlve years in that capacity.
While in Keosauqua, Henry C. Caldwell, afterwards the dis-
tinguished United States judge, was added to the firm of
Knapp & Wright. AVhile in Des Moines at the clo.se of his
term in the Senate, Judge Wright became a memiier of the
firm of Wright, Gateh & Wright, composed of himself. Colonel
('. H. Gatch, and his son Thomas S. Wright. In 1881, the
firm was composed of Judge Wright, his sons Tiiomas S. and
Carroll Wriglit, and A. B. Cummins, afterward governor and
United States senator.
In the fall of 186"). after he had r.i-moved to Des Moines,
he, with Judge C. C. Cole, established the first law school west
of the Mississippi river. After the first year. Prof. W. O.
llanimond. afterward Chancellor of the Law Department of
the Washington University at St. Louis, accepted a position
with them, giving his entire time to the school. In 1868, the
law school was lemoved to Iowa City, and became tbe Law
Department of tbe State University, Judges Wright and Cole
becoming la\y lecturers of t^ he department. He took great in-
terest in this work. His last lecture before the department
was in June, 1896, and in it he r^iferred with pathetic elo-
quence to his co-workers of the pa.st, who had been his asso-
ciates in laying the foundations of the State. In 187Í). he
was elected a director in the Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific
Railroad Company.
The Stato is not only indebted to him for wise decisions
moulding its jurisprudence, but for introducing into its early
laws heneficent measures that have been enduring. He pre-
pared nnd introduced botb the lulls which passed into laws,
abolishing imprisonment for debt, and the creation of home-
stead exemption.
.lOSKl'ÍI U. KNAPr, AT A(.;t Of FOKTY-tJN
loaned liy Mm. J. O. Knapp for Edgar R, Harlun's
of Vim ïîi;ron Ciimity Onmii iif Fatninis Men.
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Josepb C. Knapp, iu apjjearanee, temperament, bearing,
(lispo.sition—ill the tout ensemble of his characteristics—^was
in striking contrast to liis long-time partner, Judge Wright.
He was a man of moods, sometimes blunt, gruff, apparently
unsociable, devoid of popular traits and cared nothinff for
public opinion. He was really a great man, and had liis lot
been cast in a large city, rather than a country town, lie
would bave attained a national reputation. He needed the
stimulus of great demands and tlie execution of great pur-
i)oses. He did not have these, and lapsed into the inertia of
itis surroundings. He had a great contt-nipt for little things,
and I think became discontented with bis fnvii-oniiient. Bxit
it was too late in life to change, and lie lingvMcd and died
in Keosanqua. He was leonine in ai>pearnn('(' ;ind (•baractor,
but it took something more than the ordinary to arouse him.
Wîien once aroused he was a veritable Jupiter Tonans and
made everything around him tremble. T beard him when
thus waxed, make tlie closing arfiumont in tlie slander case
of Bizer vs. "Warner, tried in our Court iit Ottumwa fifty
years ago, aud it niîide my youtliful lilood tingle. He was
a pretty regular attendant of our court during the early
part of my professional life. He subsequently became the
judge of our district court and it was my fortune to trj^
a good many cases before him. At that time he bad become
somewhat advanced in years, and the lapse of time had con-
siderably timfd down his youthful lires. His reputation as a
great lawyer overshadowed his reputation as a judge, and
was co-extensive with the State.
Anecdotes, when apt, sometimes serve to illustrate a man's
traits. I bave said that Judge Knap'p was occasionally grufl".
The following incident related to me by Judge liobert Sloan,
who lived in the same town and was for many years a dis-
tinguished judge in that district, will illustrate:
Knapp was a member of a committee to examine an appli-
cant for admission to the bar. The other members of the com-
mittos asked tlie young man a number of questions, the an-
swers to winch disclosed the fact that his legal attainments
were very slim. Finally Judge Knapp thought ho would ask
3
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him a practical one and said, ''Suppose Cox & Shelley (whole-
sale merchants at Keokuk) should send you an account for
collection. AVliat steps would you take in the matter?"
"AVell," was tlui answer, " I would sit down and write the
man to come in and pay it, then I'd wait on him three or
four days and if he did not come in, I'd put it in the hands
of a justice of the peace and in about a week, I'd go around
and get the money." "Yes, like h ^ l you wmild," growled
•ludgc Kuapp. He had been there himself.
I have said tbat he was leonine when aroused. lie was
also defiant of the court wheu he felt outraged. The follow-
ing incident will illustrate that:
He was defending a man charged with a criniinul otîense.
against whom tbere was great excitement and prejudice on
the part of tbe public. Knapp conceived that both the judge
and the prosecuting attorney actively participated in tbis feel-
ing and that they manifestly exhibited it throughout the trial.
As a consequence, he was inwardly boiling with rage when
he came to make his argument, but .suppressing his emotions,
he commenced in tones low ;u\A mild to the jury. He spoke
of the unjnst prejudice that had been manifested against
the defendant nnd 1he duty of the court to protect one on
trial for jiis life or lilierty by an impartial administration of
the law. and a properly conducted trial. He said tbat a
court had been defined to be a temple of justice, where every
man's rights were protected by an orderly and impartial trial.
Tben, no longer able to restrain his feelings and raising his
jiowcrfiil voice to a, ])itch that made the rafters tremble, look-
ing at the judge, the prosecuting attorney and the assemblage
around him, he exclaimed: "But what have we here? Wbat
have we here? What have we here!—A judicial mob! A ju-
dicial mob ! ' '
I have said that be was without popular traits and cared
bnt little for public opinion. He was boldly independent,
had a contempt for pretense and lacked discretion in conceal-
ing his views, poor traits for one desiring to court popular
favor. AVhen a candidate, the story was circulated that he
liad iu a certain conversation said: "The people are like a
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lot of sheep; they will follow ihe liell-wethcr wherever he
leads." »
Beneath all outward appearances, bencatb ocííasional
bi-iisque exhibitions of acerbity, be was at hiiart and in the
depth of his great soul a man of profonnd pathos and tender
sympathy. His acerbity was hut seeming and tben only oc-
casional. In his better moods ho was one of the most sociable
and agreeable of men ; his well-informed and comprehensive
mind and bis keen discernment made him a most interesting
conversationalist. While he occupied the bench, he exhibited
no irregularitie.s of temper or conduct, and all of bis proceed-
ings were marked witb sti*ength and dignity.
Tbe last interview I had with him I shall always remember,
lie was bolding conrt at Albia and I had gone over there to
get an order signed. After tbe adjournment of court, be in-
vited me to his chambers and we sat and talked during the
whole evening. He was then ncaring the end of his career.
Time had softened his asperities, and as I listened to his
kindly conversation and looked into his strong, expressive
face, in the lineaments of which (iod had left the traces of
his own mercy. I fully realized the truth of what I have said
concerning his pathetic nature.
He was born at Berlin. Vermont, in 1813. lie was edu-
cated at Montpelier, and in 183;i came westwai-d and located
at Racine, Wis.. where he studied law with Jfarshall M. Strong
and E. G. Kyan, who was for many years Chief Justice of
Wisconsin, and one of the greatest legal minds of the age.
After a few years' practice nt tbe bar in Wisconsin, Mr.
Knapp still a single young man. following th.' stiir of em-
jiire. came to Iowa three years before it became a State, and
settled in Kei.'sau<iuii. in 184:î. where he continuerl to reside
until his death.
In 1846, he was appointed by Gov. Clark prosecuting at-
torney of that district, and in 1850, by Gov. ITempstead, dis-
trict judge of the district, to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Cyrus Olney. In 1852, he was nominated as
his own successor for district judge, and ran against William
II. Seevers hut was defeated. In 1852, be was api)oiiited bv
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President Pierce United States District Attorney for Iowa,
and reappointed by President Buchanan to tbe same office,
holding it for eight consecutive years. In 18(il, he was a candi-
date for State sei::itor in Van Buren county against A. II. Me-
Crary, the latter being elected. In 1870. be was a candidate for
judge of the Supreme Court of Iowa against C. C. Cole, and
in 1871 a r-audidate for governor of Iowa against Cyrus C.
Carpenter, his opponents in eacFi case being elected. Tn 1872,
he received the votes of the Democrats in the State Legislature
for United States Senator. In 1874, he was again a candidate
for judge of this district against ^lorris J. Williams and was
elected. At the expiration of his term of office as district
judge he declined a renomination, having received the nomi-
nation for State supreme judge by both tbe Democratic and
Greenback parties against Jamos H. Rothrock. In this eon-
test he had sfrong hopes of success, but was defeated by a
small majority. His defeat be always attributed to tbe ac-
tion of the Democratic central committee in making a fusion
and division of candidates with the Greenback party, aftar
each had made their nominations in regular convention. This
be regarded as unwise and unauthorized on tlie part of the
committee, and as the cause of demoralization and dissatisfac-
tion, suificient to overcome the advantage he had iu being tha
regularly nominated candidate of both parties, and by moans
of which lie had counted on success.
In 1876 ho received the distingxiished honor as a church-
man and jurist, of api)ointmeut on the Congregational com-
mission to investigate the charges of unministerial conduct
against Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, his associates being Hon.
N. P. Chipman. United States district judge of Connecticut;
Hou. S. B. Cookin, of Indiana; Jonathan E. Sargent, of New
Hampshire, and Hon. A. Finch, of Wisconsin.
In his earlier days, he was conspicuous in Democratic poli-
tics, but for the greater part of his life, his party was iu a
hopeless minority, which accounts for the defeats noted.
He died in 1882 at his resTSence in Keosauqua. His fu-
neral was largely attended by members of the bar through-
•out that portion of the State. At the following term of the
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district CMunt. liuMiiorial services were held, fit which addressees
were made by a number of prominent lawyers. Tii order ta
confirm what I have said and as expressive of my own views
regarding Judge Knapp, I give the following brief excerpts
from some of those addresses:
Judge Rflhcrt Sloan said:
His real fame is as a lawyer. The people of this part of the State
recognized him as a great lawyer before any of us come to the bar.
When we remember his seeming contempt at times for the ordinary
ocnventional courtesies of life, we wonder at his strength with the
people. But when we recall his genius, learning and power at the
bar, we are at no loss to account for it. He was trusted by them with
a faith that falls to the lot of íew men to inspire. When in trouble.
clients turned to him, feeling well assured that with him for their
advocate they had moi-e than an equal chance for success. There
were few great trials in this part of the State that he was not en-
gaged in, up to the time he last went on the bench. Those whom
he opposed would have been glad had it been some one else, glad had
he been on their side. * * * When aroused in a case calling
forth all his energies, he seemed like a lion at hay, determined to
conquer by sheer force and yet he pleaded with wonderful gentleness,
and persuasive power at times. * * * It was not by rhetorical flour-
ishes and beauty of expression that he won to his side his hearers,
but by the strength and convincing power of his reasoning. He had
a fine command of language and was able to give clear and forcible
expression to his thought. * * * In social intercourse, when the
mood was upon him, he was indeed a charming companion. Few
men coald be more intensely intort'Sting or more genial and pleas-
ing. But he had no weather talk for want of something to say.
D. C. Beaman, who wa.s his partner for a time and after-
wards became the attorney for the Colorado Fuel and Iroir
Company, said :
His name alone was a power in any cause and his best efforts
when aroused In a just one were as resistless as a whirlwind. His
name appears in the ttrst volume oî tbe Dccisionit of the Supreme
Court of Iowa, published in 184G, and continues in every vohime
down to 1881, embrneing eixty-one volunnes. There has lived in Towa
no other lawyer whose name is thus Inscribed without a break or
lapse. * • * It Was my good fortune to be associated with him
(luring the latter years of his life. As his years grew upon him, he
was bound ltss anfl less by the fetters of technicality, and held in
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profound contemin all precedents not In harmony with his own ea-
larged views of equity and right. Hia ideas of law were drawn
from broader fieids than ever before, and ihe iron chains of ancifut
and common laws were dissolved by the higher elements of social
iind moral sentiment. His professional ethics were of the highest
order. He had his moods like most men. but unlike most men. he
had no tact noi- desire to dissimulate, and hence when he had no in-
tention to apeak, he did not speak, and when he had no desire to
form a new acquaintance nor be bored by an old one, he was as im-
pEisBive and unconcerned as the Sphinx. * * In the forensic
arena his powers of pathos and sentiment were efjualled and perhaps
excelled by those of denunciation and satire, while his humorous
comparisons were always of marked originality and inestimable in
effect. Ccntrary to the generally formed opinion of those not in-
timately acquainted with him, his conversation in every day lire
was rarely of a solemn or ninrnse character, but a vein of the highest
hnmor continually appeared, pleasant, enlivening subjects were those
most frequently obosen by him and his manner as a conversational-
ist was attractive in a high degree.
In physique, he (|uite strongly resembled Judge Sanuiel
F. Millpr. His features were strong, resolute, but régulai-
rather than angular; his partially bald head strikingly tine,
broad and high. His whole bearing earricd tlie idea of
strength.
In 1840, be married ]\Iiss Sarah A. Benton, whose younger
sister afterward became the wife of Henry C. Caldwell. the
subsequently distinguishi'd United Zitates district and circuit
judge.
I feel constrained to tell the following anecdote illustrative
of Judge Knapp and incidentally of Ben M. Samuels of Du-
buque;
It Avas at tho time when Knapp was united States District
Attorney. Samuelsr, who was one of the most eloquent as well
as one of the ablest members of the Iowa bar. iu defending a
criminal in the United Stntvs District Court at Dnbuiiue made
a pathetic appeal tn the .jury, in the conr.'-T of which he de-
scribed the wife niid children who were awaiting with piiinFul
anxiety for the v-rdict wliich should fill tbeir licarts wilh Joy
or with despair; and in the climax of this appeal, he quoted
Byron's lines :
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" 'Tis sweet to hear the watch-dog's honest bark
Bay deep-mouth'd welcome as we draw near home;
'Tis sweet to know there Is an eye will mark
Onr coming and look hrighter when we come."
Knapp in his reply called attention to tliis appeal of Sam-
uels and said: "Why, gentlemen, there is no evidence in
this case that ths pri.soner has any wife, or any children, or
any dog. The chances are that he has neither and that tliey
exist only in the imagination of Ûlr. Samuels."
Many stories were told concerning him and Judge Wright
¡md of them I can properly give these, as they throw addi-
tional light on some of their characteristics, and beeause wo
naturally desire to know particulars about persons who
iiwakeu our interest. Judge Knapp was very absent-minded,
sometimes so "deep iu abstractions sunk," tbat he was oblivi-
ous of everytbing about him. In illustration of this. Judge
Wrigbt used to relate this incident :
Knapp wanted to saw ofï a limb of one of his elm trees, and
for that purpos!', with tbe aid of ¡i lad<ler, witb saw in hand.
ascended the tree and seated himself the wrong way across
the limb and commenced sawing it off on the side next to the
ti-unk. Tbe result was tbat when it parted Knapp and the
limit went to the ground together.
To the same point. Judge Henry C. Caldwell, who as a
young lawyer entered the firm which then became Knapp,
Wright & Oaldwell, vouched for this incident;
They had in the office a drawer with two eompartinents, in
one of wbich was kept the money taken in and lielonging
to the firm. Iu the other compartment they had placed some
counterfeit bills wbich had been received in the eourse of their
business. Knapp was going into another county, to be gone
several days. To provide himself with funds, and forgetting
the distinction between the compartments, he took twenty dol-
lars from the counterfeit bills. Wben he returned from his
trip, Caldwoll asked him liow hs managed his finances. "Oh,"
I'cplied Kuapp, " I took twenty dollars with me o,ut of the
drawer." "But that was the counterfeit money that fellow
gave us," paid Caldwell. "Yes, that is so; I had forgotten
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all about it," replied Knapp; "but it didn't make any prac-
tical difference, for the money went all right, and I heard
no complaijit about it."
Knapp used to tell of Wright that when he ran as the Wliig
can^iidate for the Territorial Legislature, his opponent was
his father-in-law. Judge Thomas Dibble, an old-fashioned an<T
popular Democrat. The district was composed of Davis, A]}-
panoose, and Van Buren counties, and was overwhelmingly
Democratic, but it was thouglit Wright might pull through
l)y reason of his popularity. So Wright went into Appanoose
county, to interview the twenty-seven voters there. He was
all suavity, talked nicely to the men, was sweet to the women,
and dandled and praised their babies at tlie different cabins.
Wbcn he returned, he told Knapp that he had the promise
of every voter and that he believed he would get evory vote
in the county; but when the vote was counted, it was found
he had received only one out of the tweuty-scven, and Dibble
the remainder. Wright, be said, wrote to the canvassiug
board, asking for thn name of the man who had voted for
him, as he desired to send his wife a new dress; but that
be never did send the dress, for the reason tbat it was claimed
by sixteen different men.
Tbe following letter, written by Judge j¿jiapp to D. C.
Beaman, kis then recent partner who had removed to Ot-
tninwa to become «SHOciatfd with me, affords a glimp.se of
tbe quaint and delightful humor of Judge Knapp, wíien it
is known that "my partner, Mr. Jordan Payne," referred
to in the letter -was aa old negro he had engaged to occa-
sionally perform the duties therein specified. This letter Mr.
Beaman gave to me when it was received more than thirty
years ago, and I have preserved it io the present time. ít
reads :
January 5, 1S82.
Dear Beaman: If you have a key to the office, please bring it
down. I want it for my partner. Mr. ,Tordan Payne, whose profes-
sional business is to build a fire and sweep out, and to that end
wants a key. I doubt if the business of the office will pay two, but
have guaranteed Mr. Payne so much per week auy way.
Yours, KNAPP.

